
need te cenvince thé eneqand buildors of thse strength of thoir structure, but t

was iemanded by those who wete calleci u Pon te Put faith In itî 'power te_ Ru«isea i

train of psaenger cars. , h displayed what tho ûostructoro wcll knew atready.

God ba&I appointed Abrahama to a ver.y.xalted position. Hle Wag to be theo'- father of

the faithfal," the heaci and modul of ail wlso were to be save~d- tbrough sharing lus hit

fat It was-neceffs&y te Bhew for aIl turne to cerne t'he ueb;ounded confidence whic'h

-hij.hiced in God's promise te Bave men througb bis 4&Seei»4 "wWich Is Chritst?1 So he

required hlmn te offer Isac as a barnt offering le made a dernd whichs required

rs<nfzillg self-saerifire, but It le nover refere4 te in flues aspùCt. It is always regarded

ar> utrmal cfi.aiMh. The.self-sacrifice is incidentai, but nevertboluss nsost wortlsyot ad-

mniration. Tlisfaith couldnot have bec tested In eny otisor way. that is, bis tinfalter-

ing conhldencu in-Qed' piomise te erave hlm, and ail who shonîc believe, thrcugis I&wls

u St!d.» 1 thick we shouici emphastze fuis ti et teaching. Ifte se goeasy Ito excite

Fsym pAtby for the harrowvifg iCircumstances In which father and- son were plateà, fini

we are apt te feel 6atitzûed if-the emotionscf our scisolars are stirred by theo. WVe

é. sali miss tbo greaitTesson of this unique-trial if îvo do ct leavo-on theirminnds aldeep-

ýr irnpressiOf of flhe pçed cf Chrîit, eind tie curtanty-of salvationr tQ ail who, being of

Abraham's faifis,-are Abrahiarns secd.
Revlew by questions thse story of the tesson and show ln the first place, that Abta--

hlartis faifhin l Isaac's rebtorafion wua sbewn in bis prompt obedience andi patient

courage. Illustrato theso frein the. tesson TIen point out that Ciirist le typifieci b

NIFae in a 'vonderfal nianner Ttis cannot ho more accldent. One .fcmons wrlter

(WajbutcD maintainsbrut God hero taught 4brahaxu,,l a dramatlc way, tisaWb

history cf t*se orucifixioii. Thon close. as Impressîvely ns you-can, with an enforce-

ment cf tise dlaims of Christ on your scelars It ought net bo bard for nse te believe

ia Ont, wvion> 'v kcow in hlsforyand gracions expetienCe, and cf 'vhose power tO suive

go mnsny gladly testify. It will "saddýa barb te thse amrw, -£or thse sale u*f merncry, if

votiwrite tie dte Isao birthandtisecirront yeZr asbelow:.
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NORMALORILL-
Lnw;ed on the fttýbook, " tThe 8abbatî 8cehool Teacser's Handbo6li; or, The àrlcpe
andi Fmvfce of teaching, M&dt pçtàal reference te tise babbath bchool," prepareci by

Principal Rirkîand. u4thc Torcnto Normal leobool. .

Il blt Retailn. This requires ahl cf tise foregohsg in Iearnin g and

(1 Frequent repetition Evory impression tende le lose'ifs effect alter ài time,

and in order that tIe second impression may prcd ce adn-êffeCt, it must occur before

()Present tIerm iwc I ujc nearly repetificons, ând vary thse -vie in

Iiter rotfic.E i att. 6:. 2f<7311 Acts 10: 1-16. Give Otber-e2BiIS

Q-.....I s fler interWas cf severaL weekB. -

XC, *~'-'~'~'~, ~ ---. -

"fIL .AbIllty to Recall~-D8Pe~1d8 ispon-

-1). requeut 1lracticela reca$ng,*hat we have Iearned.

M3 -Per§istency in irecahlitg 'viatevef ý attempt te recai.

(4) Great concenitrat in cf minci and great wiIl-power in the ruatter: j


